snchurch.com
818.352.3186
info@snchurch.com
Oﬃce Hours:
Mon 9am-12:30pm

Today

Mission Team Meeting 8:30AM Durkin Home
Adult Bible Study 9AM CE-8
Ladies Sunday School 9AM CE-6
Prayer 10AM Prayer Room
Worship 10:30AM Worship Center
Fellowship Meeting 12PM Fellowship Hall

Mo

Women’s Bible Study 7PM CE-6

We

OSM 7PM Youth House
Wednesday Bible Study 7PM Fellowship Hall

Th

Prayer Meeting 7PM Prayer Room

Coming Up

What’s Happening at SNC

➡
➡
➡
➡
➡
➡

Community Meal 2.16
Youth Winter Camp 2.21-2.23
Mexico Red Day Trip 3.07
Hope Gardens Workday 3.14
Socks for Lindsey due 3.29
Women’s Retreat 4.24-4.26

Tithes & Oﬀering “You must each decide in your heart how much to
give and don’t give reluctantly or in response to pressure. For God
loves a cheerful giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7
Budget: $35,000

Received: $36,000

Variance: +$1,000

Multiple ways to give: Oﬀering bags on Sunday; Oﬀering boxes at the
rear of the church; Debit card, Credit card & ApplePay in lobby or
square.com; PayPal through snchurch.com

Connection Card
Name ________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________

Prayer Meetings
at SNC:
Sundays - 10am
Thursdays - 7pm

February 9, 2020
Praise:
- Caleb (VCS kids) is cancer free!! The spots on his lungs that
they planned to remove are completely gone! The doctors
were amazed and said they have never seen that happen
before and have no explanation. They were also able to save
his leg by removing the tumor and putting in a rod that will
grow with him.You can go to the VCS website for his full story.
- Robert Holland's cancer has not spread, so no further
treatments are needed!!!
- Maggie K’s nephew, Aram, fell last week, causing broken
bones and a blood clot in his brain. He is home and healing,
but because of the fall they discovered a brain tumor which
they can now remove before it grows! God works in
mysterious ways!!
New Requests:
- Frances Kelly, Audrey Watt’s mom, had surgery to remove
both of her legs from above the knee. The surgery was a
success and Frances is no longer in pain. Prayers for healing
and possible artificial leg fitting.
- Marcia is having cataract surgery on her other eye on
Wednesday.
- Sheri’s friend Kelcie was diagnosed with skin cancer and is
undergoing chemo. She has 4 young kids.
-Prayers for Fischer’s daughter Kathy, for peace in her heart
and peace in the home.
OnGoing Requests:
-Jim C, Steve Woodward
- Cancer: Jenny (Alyssa’s friend), Terri (Russ’ friend), Tim
(Hayne’s friend), Lorey (Sheri’s friend), Ramon (Rose’s
friend), Mel (Alyssa’s friend), Donna (Judy S.’s friend), Dawn
(Shannon’s mom), Tia (Dee’s friend), Don Seitz, Norman
(Laura’s nephew), Danielle (YMCA), Susan (Ginny’s friend),
George Hill, KJ (Amber’s friend), Carol Ann (Shellee’s friend),
Robert (Maggie S.’s neighbor). Kelcie (Sheri friend)
- Praying for new leaders for: Adult Discipleship, Next Step
Groups, OSM Youth Leaders, Children Ministries, and Young
Families
Military Personnel:
- Kenny Choi, Cole Jacobs, Dustin Kohut & Sean McLeland

___ Prayer ___ Praise
___ Please contact me

___ Comment
___ For Elders Only
(not to be put on the bulletin)

Phone _______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

_____________________________________________________
I want information on small groups.
Please add me to the weekly email list.
I want to sign up for _____________________________________
I want information on ____________________________________
I want to be baptized.
I want information on how to have a relationship with Christ.

